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One Year. ... Ji on
Six Months. ... .50
Throe Month*. .25

Kntercil according to poäuil regulation!
.t the p»9t office at Itl^ Stdnc
oml p1h.«* matter

SUBSCRIBPRS nr.' earnestly fe
quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will koop (hoin ai all
tithes posted as to tin- date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and tiiuolv
attention to this ropiest vvil!
save nil parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

A Dangerous Hill Affecting
All Business interests

"A Hill Concerning tin- ihstriu:
lion of the jury, and tin- iiitrd'
ductibn of evidence in he I ioni
In recover damages for person¬
al injuries or wrongful death;'!
Patron Mr. Paul, has boon re¬

ported favorably by the Com
mitten ami Is now on t h. iI-
ehdar of the Senate of V^rgtji|
ia.

bo changed by th'itj bill lint ai-

prudent and well regulated
dividual* engaged in a like eh

v

even two or more jini...> at the
same tcrni of court max tlx Iii

kind be thrown into confusjpu,
but no one caii toll how his bus
IheSB should be cbndtioted so as

to prevent he- being mulct, d in
damages, and no investment in
machinery will over!
railroad company ma) conform
to every requirement of the law
of the Koderai Congress, which
it must obey. and \ et he ,r:i >
may find against it: merchant,
warohouHiuen,hotub mid ibi
operating elevators and other
apparatus may use all he can
possible in Securing the tines:
appliances and have them reg.
ulärly inspected bj the best
known experts, and yet juries
may find verdicts against hi ni
manufacturers may conduct
their business with the highest
degree of care to avoid injury
to their employ. and others:
and yet juries may find verdicts
against them, fanners may
purchase the best machinery
known to the trade, such as

gasoline engines, steam engines
reapers and other agricultural
implements, and have them op-

orated by the most skillful om
ploycoB, and yel juries may find
verdicts against them.

If this bill should become a
law every class of business that
is now conducted in tie Btate
of Virginia would be uuprotect
ed. and every business man. r>

gardless of his occupation,
would be made virtually an in-;
surer of hisehiplbyöes and every¬
one else who eetnes upon his!

know that it is :i great mistake

jas it is if they do not come
'"back home" There urb many
persons right here in Wise
county who have tried it. and
.will corrobarate what wb have
said. Again, the l'ost is for
Wise ourity,

Louie Fisher entertained'
about25 of his young friends;Monday February 12th, at a
birthday party, it being his 13th
birthday; Thoy enjoyed them-
selves with games until n!
o'eloek. when refreshments,
consisting of everything good
to bat were served, after which]they departed for their homes.'
wishing Louie many happy re
ttiriis of tie- day, and expressed
themselves as having the best

Irifoi lunatc

ists :i\ the home of Monroe Hill,
it appears that Mr. Hill has
been adjudged insane and or¬
dered sent to an asylum, his
wife is down with typhoid fever
ami their only son is COhfilled
to hie bed from injuries received
while al work a tew days ago.

Valentine Party at Appalachia

Mrs. Wagner and .Miss liar-
lowe entertained ut a Valen¬
tine Party at the oliarming
Wagner home at Appalachia
ou last Thursday night.
The reception hall and

the dining room had been
thrown together for the occa¬
sion and were beautifully deco¬
rated with hearts and festoon
ed in pink and white, the color
scheme. Potted plants and cut
flowers ttdded beauty to the
surroundings.
U I :30 the guests were ser-

ved with the most delicious fro.
Keii deserts in pink and white,,
with enko of the same colors.
TIlO prizes[ in the heart con¬

tests were won by Miss Left-
rieh. Miss I 'leek and Mr. Mc-

"MEMORIES"

Jenkins' Studio, j

Sale of Winter Good
In order to make room for spring

summer goods, I will sell for ten clays,

Beginning Sat., February I
at greatly reduced prices, any and

D. C WOLF
Statione lice Sup

Proposals.

Count) at w itie, Vu up to 11
(v. til. Tuesday, .March 1.2, l'M'j,
for tii*- Construction of a wood-
en bridge over Powells River
hear Hig si die < lap.
Pinns ami specifications may

lie seen at the County Engineers
office ai Norton, Va., Or Assis¬
tant fcJhgineor's ofticti at Big
Stone tlap. Va.

\Vm. 1'. '<k k,
Count v Knginet'f.

Or.King'slNew.i.ePil.s
Tho boat in tho world.

Hamblen Br
J. C. CAWOC

BLACKSMITH1N<
Bib Stone Hap, Va

Maggie S, Morrison
Manicuring, Massaging. Sham
pooing and Hair Dressing.
I mate Switches HraiJs and I'uli-

Phone 186,


